
 

AMI NGX Digital Jukebox 

Enroll in Staff Rewards & 

Start Earning Free Jukebox Credits 

The AMI staff rewards program gives bar owners, bartenders, servers, and other venue staff the 

opportunity to earn free mobile bonus credits they can use to play music on the jukebox. 

 

When Patrons Use Your Jukebox, You Win Too 

It’s free to enroll and lets you get more out of your AMI Jukebox. When your patrons use the AMI Music 

app to pay for jukebox music, you unlock credits! Work as a team to achieve your weekly goals and earn 

bonus credits for the jukebox. 

 

Staff Rewards on AMI Co-Pilot App 

How It Works 

Your AMI Operator needs to enable your jukebox for Staff Rewards. Once enabled, enroll with the AMI 

Co-Pilot App. Redeemed credits get transferred to your AMI Music account. Co-Pilot is free and available 

in the App Store and Google Play. 

 

Unlocking Credit Tiers 

You can earn credits every week. Start by getting just 2 users to use AMI Music to purchase music on 

your jukebox. Unlock more credits with more users throughout the week. Earn up to 15 bonus credits 

every week! You’ll receive a Co-Pilot notification when credits are ready to redeem. 

 

Redeeming & Using Credits 

Credits became available each week. Redeem your earned credits to your AMI Music app account using 

the Co-Pilot app. You can add credits to your account or gift them to another user. AMI Music is free and 

easy to register. It’s available in the App Store and Google Play. 

 

Do More with Co-Pilot 

The AMI Co-Pilot app lets you manage your jukebox right on your phone! Turn your phone into a 

jukebox remote, control background music, and create and run ads that will run on your jukebox and 

connected TVs (if applicable)! 



AMI Co-Pilot App on phone 

 

IN THE NEW AGE 

http://inthenewage.com 

 

http://inthenewage.com/

